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Foster' i race horses left for Halwii to-

day.
Tho lc .1 (mill i)il a llltlo switching

At the dc pot till afternoon.
Five passenger went out on tho

McKenzle singe t li Im inoriilnK.
Hop lU-- t are generally reports! on

the leave I. lit none III the liopH.
Houllicrii (iroicon melons will pxar

In tliu Eugene market in xt .Mommy

"I). II. Lakln Ih Improving hi prop
erty near t tt- - Eugene foundry

Friendly I "it an elegant new sign
over the front ol his store.

Three straincrs returned from the
iiim r McKenzle lust evening on the
Stage,

All the forests In Western Walilnn
ton are. on lire. The low will I

heavy.
Acarofico Ik loaded this af

ternoon lv the Ice Company for
Urullt'M PaSM.

Jirrv Horn is having hi barber sign
on the electric light pole in front of his
HllOp repainted

The l(oyn arrested for murder at I'm
(Ill-to- have liecn discharged, "ivn
Moore wu one of the parties.

Mr Coll. w ho dli-i- l suddenly hear
Brownsville Hie other duy, w as a niece
by miirriago of Mr than liter,

L N Honey expect to finish the
John Hampton residence a short din
tanee uimve (iiMiicii nil w i

A marriage llc'iiso was Issued thll
afternoon by County Clerk Jennings
to Arrh Tlrn ll and Agnes ( ulloway

It li expected tho new flouring
mill will In- - turning out mi excellent
grade of Hour by HiIh time next week

Koine fiinutk'it at KtMiknuo Huy tin
world Ih ooiiiIiik to un end In about 10

cliiyi). They will undoubtedly get
Tooled on thut point,

Goorgo M lilnley U rebuilding his
reMiileiice lust cant of the llitptlst
church. U will make a handsome
residence when completed.

The publlii examination of teachers
(or ccrtllleates Ih completed Ii
will take the examining board several
day to look over tee piipern,

The Gold Beach Gazette Is being
moved ticrn the river to Wcdderlnirn,
Mr Hume' new town. The building
input on wheelH and rolled onto
Meow, then towed iktomh.

Tho Hvliitle Joti run) of tho last leiil
lature In nearly printed, an 7:10 page
are printed and Indexed. The print--

of the House JourimlH lms not been
begun.

Frank Bros., of 1'ort IuikI, have com
nieneed Hiiit in tlie eireuit court
agaliiHt (,' Dcliincy and J W Achcsou,
of (IiIh county to recover the mini of
t'JO.

It I said that It.v. Head, the Port- -

lund bank robu-r- , passe away the
lime at tlieHiilem asylum by playing
billiard and attending the dances giv-

en by the inmates.
The Atbiiny Democrat Ih responsible

for this: "The 10 to 1 problem I what
In agitating people at the Kay, 10

young ludii-- to 1 young man, and that
I Junl about the m.h of it."

The Vaiulnii Post, of Toledo, for
merly owned mid edited by " ol."
Van Cleve, wiih yesterday wild to Mi
McKinnvy, of Portland, who will con-

tinue the publication under the tamu
title.

Win licnshaw received u unr load of
lieer Iroiu Milwaukee, Win., thin after-
noon. The f i I ii 1 on the same wan
$2I.Y1I. He will Hliip back a carload
of empty keg loiuorrow.

Hanisburg Review: "Harrlsburg I

full ol stranger (IiIh week, who have
come early ho ii In Hccure choice camp-
ing placet In the hop yanU surrotuid-lii- g

our city. Thiseyard will luriiish
iimploymeiit for about 800 picked.

At the regular monthly meeting of
the director of the Hiiluni Building
and I .on association Tuemlay night,
f 1,230 were loaned at eighty-nin- e

mouth' iutere.-i- t In advance, and f2U0
Ht. sevelity-Mcvc- n moutliN' interest In
ndvance.

A letter from Sheldon Garrison dated
nt Foley Spring given Information
that hislinrsc kicked him on the hand
Inllieting ti pitlnliil injury. A dance
will be given In Power's barn tonight.

John Swell, superintendent of the
public schools in Sail Francisco, any:
"Mis Motrin In the bent teacher of
physical education that I ever met.
Iter lecture iu this city gave unbound-
ed cut infliction." Hear her tonight at
tho M. E church.

The malheuiutleid editor of alien-chang- e

propound the following query:
A boy ten your old lum a lit tie sliiler
who wcIkIih 10 pound and he getn
tired holding her iu live miuutcN.
When lie In twice iiNold, how long will
It take li I in to got tired holding hoiiio
one's ulster who weigh li'i pounds?

A geutleniau who arrived fiom
F'oley Springs last night Informs ui
(hat Attorney Witodoock teoelved the
celebrated violin, music, etc., present-
ed by bis numerous F.ugcne friends,
lie appreciates their kindness mid Im-

mediately presented the violin to one
of IVler ltuiiey' children. Tho other
itrticleH he retained for future use.

Frank Stewart left for Salem this
morning with a Hpan of bay carriage
liorsen purchased by Kll Jiang from
i'lias. Crtiner for lr. l'aine, tiupcrln-teiiden- t

of the slulu Insane asylum,
The railroad wanted f 15 to ship the
horses, and It was concluded to return
to the primitive method, and nave
money by riding them dowu.

Forest Drove Times: "J it Thoiuit
and Frank Krecdcii returned Thursday
last from a two weeks' limr llirniiiili
n,. vnii,ii.i.it vhIIkv w fr ..mti. ,,s 1

KnuiMin nnd rust s liniu-imvllle- .

Tliei- - vve.,1 Inn rlir Mild

prepared h camp. Mr. Thomas found
crops abundant .throughout a ol bust
ness up the valley brisk. At Eugene
rmit U bulnir i.1iIi.i.I I1,ist lii Imim
(inutilities mid (he season's shipment
will reach in car loads."

CottiiKe drove Leader: "At the
Star mine P J Jennings has put on a
large force of men, and Is pushing
things that reminds you of a lively
camp. Tho millwright Is building the
mill and getting everything In read I

1 ess for the machinery as soon as It ar-
rives, while another force of men are
grading a wumii road to the mine.
The mine Is showing up well, the ore
bodies continuing to gradually Increase
aud maintain their former quality of
ore. Everything Is bcitiir put In shape!
to keep the mill running night aud
day all winter wheu It star).

. .LI' J
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V I. ChuniUr Iid rect-lve- tear
load ol plows from the East.

Hop picking w ill not genrady coin
nieiiee before otn.

Verdi I'uul ran In a race at
Anaconda, Mont., yesterday.

W (J SliariiiaK bus been appointed
postmaster ut Maine, Lane ceunty

'I lie police licadiiuurtem have been
removed to the Mcl.'lureu building

The fiumu of the Campbell-Walke- r

hop l.moe In the fpringlleld Uittom It
up.

Attorney) Woodcock and Mattesoo
huve procureU eouie neat new signs,

FourweekN from Monday theiK
lions oft lie I,', of O, will commence
again.

The wife of Fred Merrill, the well
known bicycle man, hi sueing him for
a divorce.

Vacation Is tlippimr rapidly l.y, and
In less than a month schools will be In
hchsIuii again.

The iiiamiscrlptii of Lane county's 34
applicant for tentiiem rertillcatee
afiow that a number will fail.

Oregon F.ellpHC, the Lake county
runner, Is figuring In rneesat JIarlem,
Ills., and making a fair showing

Nlchola Hler. of Malem, arrived
here thin afternoon. He will go to
the McKenzle hot apringa Momlay,

west wind cleared away a portion
ol the smoke im morning nut, a norm
west breeze in bringing It buck again

IlevO li Whltuiore, formerly of thlt
city, we understand, has accepted
iMmitlon as truvelinii salesuiun tor a
l'ortland mercantile bouse.

The slate agricultural college regent
In advertising for bids for college ca
det uniforms, upeclfy Hint the "cloth
inui't Iki Uregou-niude.- " Oood for the
O. A. C.

Urownsvllle Time: Petur Ert and
family, of Kukciic. were the cuesti
of J T Sliea and family for part of
the week. They were for
Sodavllle.

Two letter were received in Hulera
as follows: Ouo from Kussla to Hon
H 1 ThoiiiDson. uovernor ol Oreuon
tho other to Win 1 Lord, United State.
senator from Oregon.

I'lieaortof wives that Pcnnsylva
ulii men prefer Im reveuleil in the fact
that neven grailuutea ol the Training
HcIiimiI for urm.-- were recently mar
ried luildu of ten day.

Work lins lgun on an evaporator at
( orvallis, whlcli exectii to begin dry'
Inir Septeiulier 1. The owners esll
male the prune crop In the Immediate
vicinity or torvullls at oouu pumici.

(Irandma Swift, aired 80 years, of
Iowa, who in vHltliii fi lends on 1'leas
ant Hill, yesterday fell and sprained
ler ankle. lr. Sharpie was called

and set the Injured limb, and she is
now renting

A warrant Imi been I sued for the
arrett of County Judge Mugers, ol Mo- -
MinnvIlN' lor killing l lilncse piieaa- -
nnts. llieciise will be hotly pushed
upon Judite Maifers' arrest, he lieinir at
the coat when the warrant was made
out.

11. F. Finn, of (late Creek, was In
towu today. Mr. Finn is a lariro I KM)

cullurlst, and being utriblu to 11 nd a
market here for his honey, will leave
in a few days with a wagou load for
I'.iiHtern Oregon. lie puts the comb
honey In small tin buckets.

Mr T C Judklns. a former resident of
this city and a newspaper man was ad
mitted to the practice of law In the
slule of Callfornlii last July. Out of a
clans of 31! only 14 passed the required
xaminalloii to lo admitted to the

practice of tho law Im that state.
Alfred Htlllmnn, chief surveyor of

his coast (or umlerwi Iters, Is In itose- -

burn Investigation Are risks. Iiicon- -

acqucuceof the misunderstanding be
tween me city nnd water coiimihiiv
over the water supply ho recommends
an increase or 10 ht ceut in Koseourg
lire liisuruucu raios.

Salem StalesniHii: "Mr Ilauiinond
is soon to tlrlvo over the proostHl
route for our O. 1. extension to Eu
gene. He will also view the Salem
route at about the same time, llieen-
couragemeiit is given that these
branches and lllteen miles or road over
the mountains may be built yet this
full."

Ilev Davis writing from York, Da
kota, to Salem nays: "I'eople are
badly discouratteil ami hundreds are
threatening to leave the country tor
aye; how many will go lemaius to lie
wen. Times will bo wretched beyond
lescrlptinu and hundreds, yes thous

ands will sutler for bread before
another spring shall come." All this
s on account or a failure or crops.

The life of a fisherman on the Colum
bia Is a peculiar one. it Is four or live
mouths work and seven or eight
months without work. During four
mouths a good fisherman can make
enough to last him a year? but ho gen-
erally wastes It. There Is one who
does not. Ole Toltlinou, well known
In Albany, Is going through tituulord
University on llsh money.

Junction City Times: A married
woman in Fugeuo got the best of her
husband the other evening. When he
came home late, as was his custom,
ami rang the door bell his wife went to
the door and whimpered softly through
(he keyhole: "Is that you, Jim?"
Her husband's name, of course, was
not Jim, and now he slays at home
every night and alwps with one eye
open and a club under his pillow.

"Thomas A Co." Is the name of a
ChU'Hgo 11 rm that is doing a good deal
of tiowspaiHT advertising. They otter

take your money ana invest It so
that each dollar w ill return ten The
Vll AHll tlCCIIUOil IO puOIISU Wieir BU- -
vertisement, but we notice a number
' M"-'- running It,, and there

llm -v l Persons given enough to send
uuMii money. li iney can maae
money ror others the way they say
they can, one would think they
could get plenty of it from their frleuds
lu Chicago.

A special from Poyallup says that re- -
ports received there show that the
Washington hop crop will lie very
small this year. Fzra Meeker, who
on Sunday visited the 300 acre yard at
Siioqualnile the largest In the slate--is

quoted as saying: they are spraying
there w ithout elteel and that It is
doubtful If they harvest a bale of sal
able hop In the Puyallun valley
Only the yards thai have been very
diligently sprayed are free from hop
lice.

STEWARD AND COMMISSARY.

Two Citizens of Eugene Will (io
tbp Capital City.

10

Salem Kt'itcmiian of today says: Be-

ginning with the 1st of September two
new persons will bold ofilclal positions
at the slate lusaue asyiuru unuerine
superlntendeiicy of Dr. 1). A. I'alne.

These will be George JIandsaker and
Wm. II. Smith, both of Eugene, nnd
they are to attend to the duties of
steward and commissary, respective-
ly.

Tho Present lucumlietits are J. L.
Barnard and J. N. Ilyan, who have
acted In their various rapacities in a
very creditable manner.

Regarding the duties of the steward
the by-la- of the trustees of the asy-
lum give the following:

"The steward shall have general
oversight of the farm, stock, garden,
grounds, fences, and the buildings,

with all the furniture, fixtures.
and apparatus belonging thereto, ami
see that the same are kept constantly
lu good order and repair.

"He shall receive and store all artl
cles and goods purchased either by
contract or by order of the sunerln
lendeiit, and be responsible for the
safe keeping and economical distribu
tion of the same.

"Iu receiving supplies furnished he
shall in no rase receive an article dif
ferent In kind or quality from the
sample or ihscilptiou upou which the
Duruhase of such article was based.

"He shall have ir, his immediate
charge the grounds used for farming
purMises, tho funning Implements,
the horses, rattle, hogs, chickens, and

roduce or the rami, together witn me
av. irralu. straw, etc.. purchased and

delivered at the aiyluni and ahull bo
refiousiblu foi their saru keeping and
careful use.

"He shall keep lust, accurate und
methodical accounts of all articles re
ceived and all articles purchased,

with all distribution of sup- -

lilies to the several departments of
the institution, under such rules as
may lie prescribed by the superintend
ent. He shall make a report, embrac
ing the business transactions or the
farm, whenever required to do so."

"As to the commissary's worK limn
ing appears lu the printed ule and
regulalloi.s."

11. .tli are young men and win maxe
splendid olllcers.

Cass Harlow Sukd. An Oregon
City dispatch of August 15th cays:
"Henry McOInn, as attorney for Fran
cis Itabel Hammond, of Tomand,
tiled papers today In the county clerk's
otllce in a suit auaiust Casslus U. Bar
low, of Barlow, for alleged breach of
promise, and asks that the court grant
her Judgment for $'J5,WW. Tho plain-
tiff alleges that the defendant made
her a promise of marriage on tho first
day of December, 1SUO, and that In
March, he seduced ner, uniicr
further promise of marriage.
She further alleges that they
have befit on iutlniate leraissinue that
time, and that she has ever remained
faithful to hliu. that he violated his
engagement by marrying Mls Addie
J 1'usey, of Stockton, Oil., a few weeks
ago. Mix jiammoua iunner nssens
that rho has suffered great mental an-

guish on account of this disappoint
ment, and asks ror the recovery or tho
amount above named." Barlow
Is well knowu iu Eugene.

Psily Uuard.Ausmt 16.

Dikd.--Mi- s. J. D. Cougle, sister of
(i. Oray, of this city, died In l'ort

land Thursday, August 15th, nl 1 p.
111. at the advanced age of 75 yeuis and

months. J'JIon 11. Uray was horn
11 liutier county, unio, muren 10,

lSLU 1 11 1S47 Miss Oray was married
to J. B. Conglo, and If. 1853 they cross- -

d the plains, locating in the iMonawit
alley, where tuey res men tor one

year, arter which they removed to
Corvallls. They made their home in
Corvallis until 1801, when they re
moved to l'ortland. In 1888 Mr. Cou
gle died, leaving a widow and two
daughters, Mrs. Hlclmrd Williams and
Mrs. Maggio wyati. airs, uongie
eaves two brothers and one sister, J.
1. Oray, of this city, Samuel Uray, of

Mohawk valley aud Mrs. D. II. Clark,
of Ashluud.

Mis. Congle was an active worker in
harltable circle befoie weakened by

disease and advanced age. She was
one of the founders of the Orphans

I nine In l'ortland. and took great lu
cre t lu such work.

No Ff urn kr Contest. Salem
Jotirnul: Secretary of Htnte Kincaid
returned from l'ortland and says he
his no further litigation on hand with

the railroad commission. His attor-
ney, Mr. Drake, wanted to argue a
rehearing before the supreme court,
but Mr. Klncald says that Is not nec--

ssaiv, as the court would undoubted
ly hold Just the same. There is twon- -
ty days allowed to send the decree
down to the lower court. As the mat-
ter is in the bauds of the court. Mr.
Klncald cannot act until he has tho
ofilclal order of the court to act when
he will do so.

A Vicious Hoksk. Albany Herald
Councilman B M Huston was the vic-
tim of an attack by a vicious horse at
the O C A E depot Wednesday. The
big gray stallion which Robert Mur-
phy drives to his dray threw back his
ears aud bit viciously at Mr Huston,
who happened to bo passing near.
The brute seized hltu by the lip, and
tore an ugly gash. Lr Wallace was
summoned aud sewed up the wound.
The horse Is a menu brute. Such a
horse would ornament the block at the
Portlaud equlue slaughter house very
nicely.

Siik Got a Safety. - Cottar

'fiiri'llaciueui in a l hlesiro paper
wanted..... to sell baking powder. To

n... ;hu u o-- r V'.'idozen cans of our rapid selling baking
we will forward at once aKiwder safety." She sent the money

and by hustllnn around like a house
on nre lor inree weens sue manager io
unload the stult. The "safety" came
In a envelope, and was one of those
brass pin- -, horse blaukct size, like
mamma d to keep up our style
with.

Coopkk Shop. P. It. Lakin and
family have removed to Eugene after a
residence of five years In Chesher pre-
cinct. He w ill rngagq In tlss cwprr
bWittm VrWtr.

"Hard Time 0vr."
Tho Oregonlan today publishes the

outlook from every county In the tstate.

The following Is the Lane county re- -

PAcme-Llt-
tlo wheat raised. Hay

and vegetables good; estimate on hay
crop, two tons. Business not good.

JlcKenzio linage nay eiup
yield showing slight increase. .Busi-

ness outlook brighter.
Foley Spriugs Fall and spring acre-

age same; prosects good; estimated
leld 25 bushels. Business outlook

good.
Irving Fall aud spring acreage in-

creased; prospects better lhan for five
years; estimated yield 1 bushels, one-thir- d

Increase; 4000 bushels of old

wheat on hand. Business outlook
encouiaglng.

Long Tom Fall acreage about same:
spring less; prospects good; esliruattd
yield, 25 bushels, an Increase. Busi-

ness dull.
Cottage Orove Fall acreage Increas-

ed; spring less; protects fair; estimat
ed yield, I'J uuslicis, an increase. .Busi-

ness brighter.
Ooshen Fall acreage Increased;

spring about same; prospects good; es-

timated yield 25 bushelB. Business
outlook fair.

Creswell Fall acreage about the
same; spring less; more attention to
hops; prospects good; estimated yield
25 bushels, an increase. Business Im-

proving.
Junction City. Fall acreage In-

creased; Bpring about same; prospects
iiMid: estimated vield. 18 bushels, au
increase. Business good.

Kpringlleld Fall and spring acreage
increased; prospects goou; eswiimvcu
yield, 20 bushels, an increase; Bus!-iifs- fi

fair.
ICugeue Fall aud spring acreage In

creased; prospects Rooo; esuiuiueu
vleld, 20 bushels. Business outlook
favorable.

Chitwood No wheat raised, Fruit
doing well. Hay crop good, Busl- -

ness dull.

MADE A TRADE.

A Wife Swapped Oft to a Jielglibor for
ills Datiglitei.

A rather unusual story comee from
Toledo this week, snys the Chehalis
Kugget. This Is the Mory as told by
the Nuiruel:

"A farmer named Thompson lost his
w ife a short time iiho. She left him a
little babe which he took to the house
of a neighbor named rutnian to be
cared for.

"Thompson visited Neighbor Put-man- 's

place very freqiiertly to see how
the baby was getting along, aud after
a will lt he fell In love with his neigh-
bor's wife. The lady, the story goes,
reciprocated. The husband discovered
the situation. Instead of getting on
his hind feet and making the hills re-

verberate with Jealous rage, he had a
friendly talk with Thompson, said he
was tired of his wife, anyhow, and he
would as lief some other fellow
would take her away as not. Howev
er, as It was no snap to go out aud find
some other fellow to take her place on
the spur of the moment, and it was
absolutely necessary to have one
around in the house, he wanted an-
other lu exchange Thompson had a
daughter who suited him very well,
and if it was lust the same, he was
willing to trade his wife for her. That
suited Thompson and the girl, the
story savs. ihe exchange was made.
Thompson and Mrs. I'ulman went to
Aberdeen, und l'ut mini and the girl
nave gone to itistie liocu."

Pally Guard August 17.

TiikTkip to Ecqknk. Tho Cor-
vallis Times iu writing concerning tho
trlpofOCA E UK ofllcials to Eu-
gene says: "Munater Stone seen yes-ierdu-y

on the subject said that Mr.
Hammond was detained at Astoria by
tho press of business connected with
the building of the Astoria Hue; but
that in teu or twelve days, certainly
by tho first of the coming mouth he
would lie In Corvallls to look carefully
Into tho plan for the construction
of desirable feeders. Concerning the
tiip to Eugene he said that the people
there were live, active, energetic and
keenly alive to the importance of Ore-
gon t eutral connections, and that it
seemed likely that they were ready to
mako It an object to his people to build
them a branch. Mr. Stone did not
think it impossible that some railroad
building may bo done by his company
yet this full. Other trips of a similar
nature will transpire lu the course of
the near future."

Daily Uusrd, August 17.

Runaway. An exciting runaway
occurred this afteruoou at 3:30 o'clock.
While Mrs W J Campbell, who lives

n the river road, was driving a team
hitched to a buckboard opposite the
M E parsonage, one of the singletrees
gave way, letting tho tonguo down
and scaring the horses when they
started to run. The lady Jumped out
and was helped Into tho residence
of llev. Wire by Mr. J. II. Goodman.
She was not hurt, but was considera-
bly frightened. The horses came tear-
ing down Willamette street and when
lu front of the store of A. V. Feters,
the tongue caught In the
street railway track, breaking it
to pieces and turning over the vehicle.
The horses got away from the rig
here aud started homo down Fifth
street. They were captured by
Ed McClanahan, Jr.,a few blocks away
and returned to town.

Tuk Albany O. C. A E. Bkidok.
Albauy Democrat: Manager Stone of
theO C& E, came to Albany this
uoon to meet W H Kennedy, chief
engineer of the O II A N, whom he
liml t w Ann. A II . iiV, rr.- "

: V:1 ,?"u

building "Improving " needed,
l,rlably practically the former. The
bridge has done good service In the
nast but ts davaiiru iipurlv nvr t ,
ivriiueuy is one oi ttie most expert
urnii.-- r iiiru no Hie coast, anil his re.
port will determine just what kind of
a structure will take the place of the
present one. This is another one to
show that the present management
mean business in at leatt the matter
of betterments, If iw t more.

KlLl kp Tiirke Dker. A letter
from McKenzle Bridge says that
George Hall, Jr., Monday killed three
fine deer. A dance will be given at
that place this evening and a large at-
tendance from both swluirs Is ex--

pMtt.

VL 'lithSumiU; a"v,ei:o
a

J.JU1 J
Tlie Weather Doctor.

.. . Ti. Anniinuea to make' "? ' T,Tn orders. Patterns
ftVe out for ....

VhT;auroivbK
the

loth
wave

to the 14th and according to his
the neit will reach the

UropilCkjr 1.r.,h nPog. Il,e
1'ae nc cousv u"u -

west of the IKK'k.os country by close

of lOtu, the great ceuti a. valleys from

mil to lUUi Tand the Eastern states
of the country this

0t . In portions
w ill be a very dangerous storm and
about the same time storms of great

force will occur In various parts of the
world on sea and land.

That destructive storms will occur
from August loth to 23d Foster has
riot the least doubt, but to definitely
locate these storms Is, at this date, not

.r,nv ivn rnncentrated In a
tropical hurricane, and If this occurs

the West Indies aud the southeastern
coasts of the United States and Asia
will experience disastrous storms.

ft lw. fina in pntprpfl In the trans
Icntlons are that

their greatest energies will tie expend-
ed near Vancouver Island or ou thy
Alaskan coast, In the great central
valleys not far from the 40th parallel
and ou the north Atlantic southeast of
Newfoundland, the storm wave men-tloned-

llrst paragraph being the
middle oue oi me iuree ouu un wu.-lu- g

eastward.
The warm wave preceding mis

storm will cross the west of Ilockies
country about August 15th, great cen-

tral valleys 17tb and Eastern states
10th. The cool wave will cross the
west of Ilockies country about the
18th, great central valleys 20th aud
Eastern states 22(1. This cool wave
will probably cause light frosts In
some of tho Northern states.

Fire Matters.

Dally Guard, August 1C

The Engine Company held a meet-

ing last evening and detailed the fol-

lowing members to take charge of tbe
hose cart at the Eleventh street house,
and to report regularly at that place
for duty: W. McGee, H. C. A. Mil-le- r,

Warren Luckey, Hugh Gray,
James Taylor, F. M. Blair, J. S. Hlg-gin- s,

Howard Rowland, C. C. Gold-
smith, A. L. Peter, Evart Patterson
ard K. E. Gross.

The following officers were then
elected:

James Taylor, secoud assistant fore-
man, who will have charge of the cart
and hose at the new hose house; Hugh
Gray, llrst assistant.

The old engine cart with 500 feet of
hose has been moved to tlie new house
and now the people of that portion of
the city are happy as they have fire
protection.

Henry Kissenger was elected assist-
ant foreman, to have charge of the
chemical engine.

The local Insurance board should
now demand that Eugene be given a
reduction in Insurance rates. The city
Is entitled to consideration with its
excellent apparatus and department.

Two New Mills. Cottage Grove
Leader: The fact of two mills going
Into the llohemia district, has given
renewed life into tbe camp. AIT the
boys are doing a large amount of work
ou their various claims and new pros-
pectors are going Into the field. Dur-
ing the past week a half interest has
been sold In one of the promising
claims and and more sales are on the
tapis. An Eastern syndicate has been
represented here by an expert to put
ou two special properties. He is very
tnucn pleased wun the rock forma-
tion in this district, and tho character
of the ore bodies found, and with
abundance of water all through the
uisirici lor mining purposes.

Uatly Guard, August 17.

KnciAL. Party. A arwtnl nnrtv
given Ilichard Wllloughby at tho resi-
dence of his parents In University nd.
dition last evening. Games weie
played ror a time which were followed
by an elegant lunch. At 12 o'clock
tho guests departed, after spending a
very pleasant evenlug. Those present
were: Misses Nettie Burr. Florenen
Burnett, Hattie Taylor. Blanche Tay-
lor, Etta Eastland, Faith Johnson,
Mail ire llatlee. Jennln Wnl.l Mart
Thompson; Messrs. Ilichard Wlllough-
by, Carl Battee, Orest Wood, Dick
roiu, nailer uarron, Unas. Grlflln,
Geo. Barger, Ernest Gilstrap.

To Tlf Minirn Snlum T,...l,
State Supt. Geo. M. Irwlu Is supposed
to be awav from hi nftloa nn .triiu
official business. A little bird tells us
that he Is engaged in laying siege to
the hpart nfn fulr Inrltr In TT.,lnn nnn.
ty only as a widower can ao. and
Inf.! im In U 1 .. . 1 Iv ub .cuius iu ne
will bring back a companion who will
share his title and bed thereafter.

The State Fair Tho Artnrnnnh In.
State fair nrotnisea In hava in iin..T
amount or attractions for visitors, as
me managers are sparing no pains to
secure satisfactory result It will be
open irom eept ao to Oct 4 inclusive.Part Of PftCh niv'l tirnorommA n.lll lJ " B U.9 Tl.il .11"
clude bicycle races of course, and Kome

ery vaiuauie ana to oe sought afterprizes Will be irtven In nnnnwilnn mitt.
these same races.

New Recorder. Junction Times:
A sneclal nuwt l riant ttlO nil. Annnnll
Was Cal ed Thursday mnrnlnv In n
point a city recorder. The removal ofo iianasaiter to tugone left the city
wlihouta recorder and police ludge.
The council annointod rip .1 tr n.wr
The atlairs oft he city Is safe Ir his
uuuus.

Dally Guard, Auguit 16.
PoRri-PtV- Rumorn IT TTw.w. c.i, u v Hum-phrey, this morning, shipped his tame

r rVI. ' "t'lu,,; uv lue mcivenzie,to the CltV Pnrlr nt Pn.lnn,l ul
presented it to that association.

Impartaat la Society.
ASHBITRV PlBl-- V T A.. in

I hamninn Jim I vun i.
Yer Ktanwood, corespondent in the
u..uii.Tj ouu recently won bv Mrs
Corbett.

Daily Guard, Augnit 17.

Glory Tickets Th rn.imarriage licenses were issued this
going to show that times are

..uu...v..iK: A A uioson, aged 81 and
?!aud.,Ar A,c''nn. 19; H H Van 8lyke,

' m' Aj"ueenmty:

81100T EACH 0TUEU TO UKATH.

Two Pnjslclans (Jaarrel and n,M
a Slioollug Scrape.

Special In Duly Guaio.
Portland, Or., August Itl. x,ft

phvslclans, Drs. Horatio It HoIdjm
and A Ausphlnd, quarrelled in
tbe Dckum block this afterunnn
over the Portland lio.mi.l
scandal, when each fired three lu)U7
all taking effect. Both are futn i..'
Jured.

Florence Items.

The West, August 10.
Mr. Fred Flsk, of Eugene, Is vkitlm

bis brother at Glenadu, and will tavA
trip to Coos bay wiuiu reiurtiinj
Homo.

Steamer W. II. Harrison is ex
here Hunday or Monday with men and

ner urnvui hciiyo uierauons will llin- -

meaiaiciy commence,
Piling 65 feet In length are now u

lace iu tbe jetty and on Tuesday tbe
illllan took down several which were

10 feet longer. At dead low tide titers
Is 22 feet of water at tho end or the Jet-
ty-

Schooner Mayflower, Capt. Oleson,
10 days from San Francisco, sailed In'
over the bar and up tlie river Monday
afternoon. She carried 20 tons of nils,
cellaneotis freight and Is loading lum-
ber at Cusliman's mill. Forty thous-
and feet of her cargo will bo Mooring.

They ore now driving plllnir lor tha
jetty at the mouth of the iSiuslaw
river, and at tlie outer point of the
works the water Is twenty-tw- o feet In
depth at low tide. Wheu the jetties
are completed U it not presumable that
this depth win be maintained over tbe
entire bar?

It Is understood that Meyer & Kyle
will put three traps In the river this
season, and a representative of the El
more cannery is credited with saying
that If this was done, his cannery
would doublo the number and put la
six. Should each of these rumors
prove correct, the run of fish will tie
plentiful, and it might be added that
the total destruction of our salmon
will result.

Junction City Items.

Times, Aug 17.
II S Wallace received a car load of

lumber Thursday for his new residence
which will be built west oftliecltv
limits.

The editor of the Times and his fam
ily, accompanied by Mrs Boss and Mrs
hogle, or Kugene, went to Newport
Thursday for a few weeks' outing.

A Methodist canipmectlug near the
Lawreuce ranch, between here and
Monroe, will tie started this week and
by Sunday will be running in full
blast.

Morgan Hoult received his artificial
leg the other day and he now puts in
his leisure time trying to learn how to
use it. He is getting the hang of the
thing all right.

Highly Flatterino. A corres
pondent writing to the Prlneville

concerning a trip to tbe Willam
ette valley, says of our city: "I passed
through lilugeneou Sunday it literal-
ly had on Its Sunday clothes in all
their splendor, with beautiful streets
lined on both sides chiefly with Ifirce
spreading maple trees, their dense li

nage not allowing a ray or sunsnine io
reach the eround. with closely clipped
lawns, exquisitely trimmed hedgesaiid
tastefully trimmed ornamental trees
with au interminable array of (lowers
lnterpersed here and there with fruit
trees and vines, It is emphatically a
thing of beauty and a Joy forever. The
first impression on entering Webfoot
was, that it would soon be over-ru- n

with hop vines and prune orchards.
Tbe next was. some dav Eucreno would
cover tho whole valley and make a flt

resting place ror the Gods."
Dally Guard, Auguit 16.

Arrested for Burglary. Geo.
F Christenson was arrested at New-bur- st

yesterday morning on the charge
of stealing the horse, harness and bug
gy or jur Thorp, on triday nignt oi
last week. He was examined at Inde-

pendence and held under $500 bonds,
in default of payment of which he was
placed in Jail at Dallas. ChrUtenson
has been in the nenitentlarv twice,
and Is one of Pennoyer's pardoned
pets.

A Bio Thing. Albany Democrat:
Manager Stone and J. C. Stanton, ol
the O. C. A V... went to Euueno the
other day to look over the field iu ref-

erence to the extension of the road to
that city, and reported that Mr. Ham- -

raonu uimseir would be there in a iuw
weeks. It will bo a biir thing for that
city when It gets a branch from tho
O. C. & E.

Will Probated. The will of
John Geo. Mueller, deceased, has been

probated, it bequeaths all his proper-
ty to his wife during her lifetime, and
then provides it shall be equally dis-

tributed among his children. Ills wife
is made executrix without bonds.

Hitting Hard. The Eugene
Broad-Ax- e says: "Joining tho peo-

ple's party does not sanctify a man
and give him a passport to heaven.
The wolf dresses up In sheep's clothing
when he wants to catch a lamb, and
the devil puts on the livery of heaven
when he wants to get into the church.

Daily Guard, August IS.

Died. At the Mulkey place, three
miles west of Eugene, of paralysis
last evening, Richard Deare, aged 7j
years. Mr. Deare was the father or
Mrs. Thos. Gill, of this city. The fu-

neral took placo at tho Mulkey ceme-
tery this afternoon.

Foot Rack Halem Statesman: A
loot-rac- e for a purse of f 200 and over a
distance of seventy-fiv- e yards has been
arranged between Wm Ray and
George Givens, to take place at Wood-bur- n

the last of September. Both or
these sprinters are Marlon county
boys and a lively contest may be ex-

pected.

Elected Vick President. At the
meeting of tbe Oregon Dental Ansocia-tlo- n

held at Astoria Dr. W. V. Hen-
derson, of this city, was elected vice
president. We congratulate the Doc-

tor on his success. May he Is? pres-
ident next year.


